
MISCELLANEOUS.MISCELLANEOUS.The Daily Review. stockholders froze "cu, and then pie ; liosaaaiis
smlcd to the Richmond & mnvillej Is the (Jrcat Southern Remedy for the
road on condition that they would ron CUre of Scrofulous Taint. Rheuuiatidui,
trains over it for the accommodation of White Swelling. Gout. Goitre. Cou-t- ho

public. H never did. nor never i sumption. Bronchitis. Ncrvou.s Debil-wi- ll

Bay a dollar pf dividend to tberUy. Malaria and all disease arising
stockholders. L ' llrom au impure condition of the Blood.

The Faycttevillo & Western railroad. The merits oi this valuable , prcpara-i- s
nljAiit. tlip snnm If i ml of historv. ! t inn nrri an well known that a Dassinr

notice is but necessary to remind the
readers1 of this journal of the necessity

new ,

FALL AND WINTER

NOW OPEN AT

116 Market Street.
i

SPECIAL BARGAINS !

1
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT !

Unusual Attraction in Styles

Magnificent Liineot Goods.

ALL WITH THE LOWEST PRICES ASSURED I

To enumerate even a small portion of our

endless variety, would occupy too much

space, and we therefore name only a few De-

partments.

Black and Colored Silks,
Ottoman , Brocaded & Rbadanies Silks,
Plain and Brocaded Velveteens.
DRESS GOODS in all the New Shades,
Cashmeres, Shuddas, Serges,! :

Camel's Hair, Fouled Ottoman'
Nuns Cloth, Ladies' Cloth, Flannels,
Mohairs; Plaids with Combinations,
Pin Checks, Brocades, Beiges, &c.

Trimmings, Fringes, Gimps, Buttons,

to match all above.
Cloaks, Dolmans, Sacques and Jerseys,

Shawls.
Ladies' Misses, Men and Boys' Merino

Underwear.
Blankets and Flannels lower than they

have been for years .
-

Laces and Embroideries at prices that
will make you buy auy way.

Hosiery, Gloves, Corsets, Skirts,
Table' Damasks Towels, Sheetings.

White Goods. r I
Men and Boys' Wear,

Staple and Fancy, Dry Good3,
! &c, &c.. . . &c.

All bought at the recent decline in prices,

and an inspection of same Till Induce my pat-

rons, as well as the public In general,! to profit

by investing iu some of the MAN t liAll-GAIN-

'

M. tin. KATZ',
116 Market St.

oct 8

THE SXTIST.

NKW YORK, 1884........ j

About fclxty million copies of The Scn have
gouc out ol our establishment during the past
twelve moutbs.

Jf you were t paste end to end all tbc col-
umns of all Tuk. tus printed aud sold last
year you would get a conUnuous strip of In-
teresting information, common eensc wis loin,
sound doctrice, aud auc wit, long enough to
resell from Printing lfotiso equaro.. Uv the top
ef Mouul Concruicus in the moon, then back
to V'bning Iiouso sjuaro, and then thrce-qua- r

tcr of the way back to the raoou agaiu.
Hut The Hvs la written for the inhabitants

of the cfvth;, this eame etrip ot Intelligence
would girdle the globe acveii or twenty-e-

ight times. v'" - - ;
.

Jf every buyer of a copy of Thk c un" duxlng
tbc past year has icnt only one honr over It.
and If his wife or his grandfather lias upent
another hour, thia ncwppaicr in lss h8 af-
forded the human race tliittocn thousand yeare
of steady reading, night and day.

Hi? enly by little Calculations like these
that you cm form any Men of the cii,filiation
ot the most popular or American PcwKpajter,or of Its influence on the opinions and action
of American men and women. - ? I

Tub Sun la, and will continue to be, a news"paper which tells the-tru- th without fear of
consequences, which gets at the facts no mat
ter now mucu me process costs, which pre
sents tbc news of all the world without was to
of words and in the moet readable shape,
which is working with all Its heart fortiiecause of honest government, and which there
lore believes that tne Republican party must
go, and must go , In thli' coming year of ourLord, 184.

If you know The Sun, you like it already,
and you will read It with accustomed diligence
and profit during what is sure to be the moet
Interesting year in Its history. If you do not
yet know The Sck, it is high time to get Into
the sunshine. -

Terms to Mail Subscribers. J

The1 several editions of Ttie Suj are sent by
mall, postpaid, aa follows: v 7 Li . .

DAILY 50 cents a month, f6 a' year; with
?
Sunday edition, t7. .

SUNDAY Eight page. This edition furnish
ea the current news of the world, special
articles of exceptional Interest to every-
body, and literary reviews of new books
of the highest merit. 1 1 a year.

c . .
. t. -- :JiKt 5.4 i'j.'.

WEEKLY fl a year. Eight pages of the bestmatter of the daily Issues; an Agricultural
Department of. .nneqnalled : value, special
market reports, and literary, scientific,
and domestic intelligence make TheWeekly 8cn the newspaper lor the farm-
er's household- - To clubs of felO, an extra
copv free. Address
fui:J. W-- KNQLAliD:Publisher-.- .

noA S THK 8vs. N. Y. City

Branson?s --

N. C."Busihess Directory
c

bOOS TO BE ISSUED 5th. Edition 17th

year of publication, will contain over

and Is. Intended to be tne FULLEST .AND
MOStlJEXlAIJB REFERENCE BOOK

- The Rnslness and Professloral Hen of every
vouniy, vny anu luaa win ce recorded and
clatiL-- .J fcr MSTCnleat tefercscc..;-- s vr I

nice api25-- u

, 1884. '

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED.

I -
!

Harper's Bazar 1 at oacc tlc rsiost brilliant
t and useful HoueelioH Journal n exfs ence.

,! Itis t be1 ac know led jrctl erbiler of fashion in
thjla country. Its faoliion id.tcs arc U new-es- t

and most stylish; and iu pattern sheet
buppletneuia aud cconamie euggestio s aloue
are worth many times thecoet of subscription:

i Its illustrations of art needlework are from
th best sources Its literary ana artistic
merilsareot the blghcst order." Its stories,
loen, and essay are by, the Urst - American
act! Kuroiean authors. Irs choice art pictures
would fill portfolio?, , and ita humorous cuta
are4he most amuelBg to be found in any jour-
nal in America. A host bf brilliant novelties
are promised for ls84:

Harper's Periodicals.
u i Per Year:

UAltPEIi'S BAZAR 00

HARPER'S MAGAZINE ................ 4 00

HARPER'S VEKLY.... . 4 00

IIABFER'S YOliNG PEOPLE. .......... 1 50

ILvitPEB's Fbankux Square Library,
One Year (52 Numbers) ......10 00

Postage Free to all subfecj Miners In the United
states or canaaa.

The Volumes ot the Bazar begin with the
first Number fox January of each year. When
nu time is mentioned, it will be understood
that the subscriber wishes to commence with
the Number next after the receipt of order.

. The last Four Annual Volumes of Harper's
Jiasar, in neat cloth binding, will he sent by
mail, postage paid, or by express, free of ex
pense (provided the freight does not exceed
one dollar per volume), for $7 00 per volume.

Cloth Cases for cich volume, suitable for
binding, will be sent by mail, postpaid, on re-
ceipt of $l 00 each .

Remittances should be made by Post-Offic- e

Money Orderor Draft, to avoid chance of loss.
Newspapers are not to copy this advertise

ment without the express order of IlARPKR &
Bkotukks. Address

HARPER & BROTAERS,
n: v 23 New York

1884.
Harper's Magazine.

ILLUSTRATED.

Harper's Magazine begins Its sixty-eight- h vol-
ume with the December Number, ft is the
most popular illustrated periodical In America
and England, always fully abreast of-th-

tunes in its treatment of subjects of current
social and industrial interest, and always ad
vancing its standard of HtCTary, artistic, and
mechanical excellence. Among its attractions
for 18S4 are : a new serial, novel by William
Black, illustrated by Abbey ; a new novel by
E P. Roe, Illustrated papers y George If.
RwUghton, Frank D. Millctt, O II. Farohani,
and others; important historical and biograph-
ical papers; short stories by XV J) Ho wells,
Charles Readc, &c.

Harper's Periodicals.
Per Year:

Harper's Maoazikk.. ........'....... ..$4 0

Harper's Wkekt.v 4
Harper's Bazar. .... . 'it?: ....... . 4 00
Harper's Voung People..-V- i 1 GO

Harper's Franklin square LIbrarv.
One Year. (52 Numbftrs'. i. . -- .f 10 00

ro&tagt Free to ua subscribers in the United
States or Canada,

Tbc volumes of the Magazine begin with the
NumlH'rs for June and December of each year.
When no time Is scHied. it will bo under-
stood that the subscriber wlahea to begin with
the current Number.

The last Eight Volumes cf Harper's Maga-
zine, iu noat doth binding, will .be scut bv
mail, postpaid, on receipt of $5 00 per volume.
Clot h Cases, for binding, 50 cents each by
mail. 'post paid.

Index l Harper's Ma-gazine- , Alphabetical,
Analytical, and Classified, for V olumes I to3(,
inclusive, from June; 0, to June, 1j?80, on'vol.vo, Cloth, f4U0.

Rerulrtanccs should be made by Post-Oflie- e

Money irdcr or Draft, to avo.d chance nf loss.
Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement

wifjtout the express order of Harper & Bros.
Address -

HARPER & BROTHERS,
nov 2 New York.

!

. .
1884.'

Harper's Young People.
I

ANlLT.USTR.iTEH WEEKLY 16 Pages.
8UITE1 TO EOVP AJS'D GIRLS OF FROM SXJ

TO SIXTEKS XEARS VP AGE. t

Vo! V. commences November 0,1883.

Harpkr'8 Youxg PEorui is the best week,
ly for children iu America Southwestern
Christian Advocate.

; All that the artists skill can accomplish In
the way of illustration has been done, and the
l)ci?t talent of the country has contributed to
Jits tCAl New England Journal of Education,
Huston. , - t

y. In its special Held there is nothing that can
l0 compared with it Hartford Evening Post.

' ' '
TERMS:

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE, A

v I'cr Year. Postage Prepaid, . l
jolk Numbers, Four Cents aeh.-Slecimc- n

copy sent on receipt of Three Cts.
The Volumes or Harper's Young People for

'81 Hi and 1883, handsomely bound In Illumina
ted Cloth, will be sent by mail. postage pro
paid, on reccrot of 3 00 each, r.int cases
for each volume, suitable for binding, will be
seni oy man, postpaid, on receipt ot 0 cents
each. - - ...

Remittances should be made by Tost Office
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertise
ment without the express order of Harper A
Brothers. Address

HARPER A BROTHERS, '
nov 24 4 NewYorr.

r AT T for ti1 working class. Send 10
UlJljJLf cento for postage, and we will

mall youree, a royal, valuable
box of sample goods that) will put you in theway of making more money in a few days thanyou ever thought possible at any business.Capital not required. We will start you. Youcan work aU the. UnifioiLin spare . Ume only.
The work Is universally adapted to both sexes,young and old. Yon can easily earn from 50
cents to $5 every evening. That all who wantwork may test the business, we make this un-paralleled offer; to all who are not well satis-fied we wiilsend $1 to pay for the. trouble ofwriting us. ' Full particulars, directions, etc,sent free. Fortunes will be made by' thosewho give their whole time o the work. , Greatsuccess absolutely ure. Don't delay, ' Startnow. Address Snxsos , - Ca. , Portland,alne. nov20dCm-wl-y

A f3.T7"WrTQ wanted for The Lives of ail
XX JJ2Jl Jkthe Presidents of the U.S.

iy The largest, handsomcatbestbooi ever sold for less than twice ourpnee. iTl'e fastest selling book in America.
Mammae yiviiui kj uKui$. jlii mieuigentpeople want It Any one can become a sno-cesaf- ul

agent- - Terms free. Hallett BookCo., Portland, Ualne. , nov ly w

A! PPTCP Send six cenu for.postagel
jOl LlXiJLfdli and receive free, a costlybox of goods which will help you to moremoney rlgh t away than .Any thing else la this
workL--Al- l. of either sex, succeed from firsthour The broad road to fortune opens beforethe Tworters,-- absolutely surer At onec lad-tiress.TR-

& Co., Augusta, Maine.
nov0-Cmdlyt- r .:..-,- ft.

OJ lSi a week at home, $3 CO outfit free.WWW Payr absolutely sure No risk.Capital not required. -- r Reader, If you wantbusiness at which persons of either sex,yoang
cau mate spreat pay all the time they

wT,k lute ccrtilntr, write for
JUxxcrrCa. Portland,MalR0

EOT iHma lyw :

JOSH. T. JAMES. Editor & l'rop.

WILMINGTON. N. C.

TUESDAY. DECEMBER 4, 1883.

Entered at the roatofficc at Wilmington, S. C,
as sccond-claw- i natter.

Oluirlottc Observer.'

SOMEFKOZKN FACTS AND
COMMENTS IN KECJAKD
TO THBKAILKOAD QUES- -
Tl02Xy-z5iu::-- . . i r. '

Thursday morning; wo published a
letter from IIorLjl. Y. McAden, Prcs
ident Of the Ashcvillc and Spartanburg
Railroad, Bhowing some ol the effects of

"the enforcement of the law; establish-
ing a railroad commission in South
Carolina. We propose this morning to
discuss the railroad question frora-jan- o

other standpoint. Let ns see what
railroad interests we have in the two
Carolinas. . .. .

North Carolina llailroad3 :

North Carolina cost. ....... .$4,000,000
Carolina Central in all. 4,000.000
Raleigh & Gaston.. .. 4,000.000
Raleigh & Augusta 4.000,000
Western North Carolina 8.000.000
Wilmington & Weldort. 3,000.000
Atlantic Tennessee & Ohio. 1,000.000
Salem & Winston. . . .. 500.000
Atlantic & N. Carolina. 3,000.000
Tarboro & other short lines. 500.000

Total invested in railroads in
i North Carolina. ......... $32,000,000

South "Carolina Railroads :

The Old South Carolina $10,000,000
Wilmington & Manchester. . 4,000,000
Greenville & Columbia. 4.000,003
Spartanburg & Union.. 1,500.000
Spartanburg & Asheville 1.500.000
Charlotte,' Columbia & A. . . 4,500.000
Roads not mentioned, say . . . 500,000

Total money invested in S C$20,000,000

Total in the two States . . . . - $58,000,000
Here wc have an investment ol lifiy

eight millions ot dollars in the two
States in railroad property, every dollar
of which reDresents a dollar's worth of
labor. Now, the law says if a man
loaps a dollar to his nqighbor he may
charge him eight per cent, interest, and
at this rate the investors tire entitled by
the laws of both States to receive $4,-fJ40,0- 00

as interest on the investment.
Let U3 resurrect a little railroad his-'toryn-

nd

see what.has been the actual
result of the money investment in the
two States.

We have seen that thirty-tw- o millions
of dollars have been invested in North
Carolina. Kich road has its history,
and it is not our fault it they make; a
black list.

The North Carolina railroad costing
four millions of dollars, three-fourt- hs

ofifr furnished by the Stute and one
forth by private subscription, was fin
ished about 1852 with a debt pi about
$300,000 upon It. It lias been
iium nnitr&led for the past twenty years
without paying a dollar u' '''vmt'.iW-.,-;-- ;i

. and instead
of diminishing the-origina- debt it.' has
been increase! to eight hundred- and
fifty thousand dollars. lieiu.--j it.-ase- to
the Richmond & Danville Railroad. it
bond holders, and the stockholder., are
now paid u cividend of: f per cent,
though the reports of the officers of the
Richmond & Danville Railroad shows
that it has been run at a loss ior oper-
ating expense and ' it? rental, of over a
hundred thousand dollars per-nnnu-

The Carolina Central, .originally! th?
Wilmington. Chariottc arid Rutherford
Railroad, cost originally over four mil
lions of'dollars. It. became bankrupt
aud was sold. It was purchased by
Mr. Edward Matthews, who invested
a million dollars more in it. It broke
him. It was then taken- - in hand by
Mr; .John Robinson's syndicate, and it
has never paid a dollar in dividends,
either to the original stockholders. u
Mr. Matthews or to Mr. Robinson.

The Western North Carolina Rail-
road, cost, the;; State and. original
stockholders - - six millions " of dol-

lars. It became bankrupted wris
sold rut uuder the auctioneer's
hammer, and repurchased by tli State
for eight hundred and fitly ihousMnd.
dollars Includiua: wmvfrt labor tiio
State then' invested nnn mpm in
it, aud when on the eve ot bankruptcy,
it was presented to Mr. R'jst. th- - rail
road fraud. Mr. Rest failed and th
elephant was turned over to the .Rich-moh- d

t&:Dau villa Raiiroaii Company,
-- whose 'Management has spent two mil
liots more on it, but during its vh.f;
existence it has never paid a dollar !

dividend on its original stock, T
private stockholders wen; frozen out
fifteen years ago.

The Wilmiugton .& Weldoii Railroad
was built mainly at a 'cos: ot three
millions of dollars. The stock proved
so unprofitable that the State was glad
to sell it out for Ihirty-fiv-o cents on. the
dollar. The new owners invested a con
siderable amount in building the YT--
mington Columbia & Augusta road as a
leeaer, dux tne wnoie concern nas long
since been considered bankrupt as to
the original stock.
"The Raleigh & Gaston railroad built

at a cost of four millions "of dollars,
became bankrupt and was bought by
the State tor three hundred and titty
thousand dollars.: It never Daid a dol
lar of dividend on its three hundred and
fifty thousand dollars' worth of stock
until the past few years, when' becom
ing incorporated in a through line, it
now pays about 6 per . cent, on , about
one-four- th of its cost. .

The Raleigh' & J Augusta Railroad,
originaUy called the Chatham Bailroad,
cost three millions of dollars. It has
never paida dollar of dividends Ion its
stock, and ofJate rears has not been able
to pa the interest on its bonded indebt
edaess, ,i;it jias peen aoie to pay only
the operating expenses. ?

The Atlantic ifc North Carolina rail!
road cost three millions of dollars. It
has never paid adollar of "dividend on
its stock, and is barely able now to pay
the interest of a bonded debt ot two
hundred thousand dollars. --

road cost, first and last, about one mil-
lion dollar. It has never paid a dollar
of dividend to its stockholders. Being
leased now to the Charlotte, Columbia
& Augusta railroad, it pays 6 per cent,
interest on a bonded debt of about one
hundred and filty, thousand dollars, or
abou tone-sixt- h of its cost. J ,v ,

The Salem railroad, was sold cut, the

Capital Prize 0150,000.

tery
trot tto'lHcing, C&SJSeJ JRJ

Lot

in good faith toward eU vavJ. w
ize ike Company to use thisurtr

Commlssionenl
"TNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION '

OYER HALF MILLION DISTRIBUTED
'

Louisiana State lottery
- Company.

poses with a capital oiaiooo Jff1 P

Zxr an wai .V-- a .

chteemdertTS 1Uf"

Its Grakd SikglbNuhbeh Tiw.C"
take place monthly? P.W iU

VOnes. Look at th f 114 tCVIT r Xrf.
TlOUtlou; I

KSJd Grand Monthly ...

AAU TUB ' "" 1 ' i i
EXTBAORDINaBT semi-asstja- i. nBA1nT'

At New Orleans, Tuesday, DecennWunder the personal suirvisionKBI,SS2'
ment of ,

Capital Prize $150,000. 1

XT NoTica!wTickete'are'" Ten 'Wllti ,
Halves, $5. .Fifths, i. TeataM-- l '

I

IJST OF PRIZES.
1 Capitat. Prize of $locoi $iM'- -

1 Grand Prize of
2 Large Prizes of
4 Large Prizes of 6,000.... ii20 Prizes of 1,000... '.oai1fo .... V:'100

200 200... . 4ftiv ,
600 t

. 100... n,ou4
1,000

APrROXIMATION TRIZES.
100 Approximation Prizes ot $K)...
500 ' - -- 100.... Vftw -(
103 " 75....

2,279 Prizes amounting to...... .ii;i.:..'liMo '

A ppllcatloa for rates to clubs should be sitae .

only to the olUce of the Company lni Kpw Or- -

leans.-- -.
. . .-.- .. , ii , j ..'

For further informailbn. write clearly, git- -

.lncr full oiMm. I. 1, i l
ders payable ond address Registered tutors to
NEW ORLEANS VATUW AT. TtAVir

firs i aij tnt ana oramsrv unirr i.v
Mail or Express (all snms of $5 and upwards

'

by Express at our expense) to
. ' M. A. DAUPHIN,- New Orleans, la.

or M. A. DAUPHIN, - H? - i.
w ov vkuui ah ii ouuigiwu. ,

nov I4:wed-w-'w.,..r'- -i , -- '.'

Sash, Doors, Blinds,
White Lead, Paints, :

French Window Glass,
1

JflU ENCY FOR N . Y. ENAMEL Pil.VT

CO'S READY PREPARED TAINT.

ALL AND EXAMINE OUR GOODS AXDQ
get our prices before purchasing The fact

that our Pain tb are from the celebrated Fie

torles of Wetherill .t Co., and Harrison Bro

& Co., insufficient guarantee for their quality

and purity. "

A line, line of Cooking Stoves at Factor;.

Prices, in addition to our large and full , .

HARDWAEE STOCK,
to which your attention Is respectfully lnvItejL

NATH'L JiiCOBI.
sept'.' 10 South Front St

1 111
35 S. Clark St., Opp. Court Hcase.CEICAE?

Arernlirjrrarinitii. - A3Tb a Oldest SceiIU
n the United States vhoa LIFE xoxo zxvznrsa,
erfect method and pr medicine iasar FEEI,J' v

ind pebmassst cueks of All Prit. ChroDfciM
Vcrvona Diseanes. Affections of ths mrIS '

Sidney, Bladder, Ernptloas, Ulcer, pw ,;
Jprci, velU oar of the Claatfs Sre Uomi
rbroat, Jloae.Plnsa permanent! cured 0f

eradicated fcom Ui-ftU- for life. ,." 'J -

nEnuous asaaassassss
ind Physical Weakness, Failing Jmari
Weali Eyes, Stnnied-Developmen- t, Impede

nents tQrriagiettfrmtxtenetwUi
iause, speedily, safely and privately CWw

Younar. Middle-Affe- d and old mea, aaa
mho need medical nk.il! and expert eaee,eoiuu ;

Dr. Bate at once. Ilia opinion costs notbfng, aMM r
fare tatnre miaery and shame. When faeo
so visit the city for treatment, medicinet can J"
iverrwhere bjr mail or express ae frm 'T' .

ration. ja-- It is aelf-eride- nt that phrnciaa w
Hree his whole attention-- to class of diaeaaej , ,
tame trreat akJU, and physicians thronjnwivv-gantr- y.

knowinthie, frequenyreconuneidajO"
sases to the Oldest Specialist bKnwa reod remedy is used. , ?Ir. E,1''
Aao and Experience make his opinion ofptee lntpoaance- - jQrTkoee who .call at";
one bat the Doctor. Conraltatkm free and rT
feonfidentlalV Casce which have failed in obt
relief elsewhere, especially solicited. Femtl
eases treated. Call or writes Hoera, from T 7.
B to Snndaya. lO to 1JR. . GVXDZ TO Ilrtw
$K!rr Fr.r.E. Addrem as abore. - -

'noTil-lyeoaAwKii-
it th i

FayettcviUeLWservcr

QN TiroESDAY, FKBRUABT 8th.

the undersigned win xcrrre the pubneartoa

the FAYETTVILLri OBnVKB.
.i.vtjt - u 'ioi &iSSiSii': - --

, The OBsnntVEE. will be a rlarre f.Jaro'

weealy newspaper, aad will be mailed

1?alt W;jercrlbers,
ways la ftSruco;'- It will glre the t;ffjf
day in as ample form aa
and both regular ;ccartoDal ;ere.
dent will contribute letters from the tfl;u .

on State pontics and afiatovr -- rJl -- ji
Demoeratlo m politics. tSdDJtsnjZ

labor, first of all, to assure the prospenJ
the Town of FayetteYlUe, to deretop
agricultural resources of tt own iiani
neighboring counties, and to promote ai"
concerns the welfare of Aba lope ot. P0
Carolina. - " - I

Opposed to such lnnoratlpwi on .Jgjffzg.
ways of our fathers In tbeftrxes, harm otyjJ7i3cffound in full sympathy
born ot the clian?ed -- - rt.
which sound judgment or enlightened i

As tbthe rest: It will ttrtw,5? fwrTC
rertsti ct tts rse ft lfrsp- - . ji.

u'aia i J. w

therigh we are not familiar enough with
! the facts to statfl them in detail- -

These are tbc nioncyed cormorants
that have been catingi the heart and
vitals out of the people of the State for
the past twenty years to make their
owners rich.

And now how is" it in our neighboring
State of South Carolina?

The South Carolina railroad cost ten
millionof dollars. The origiual 9tock
has been confiscated. It pays no tiivi
dends on the stock.

The Wilmington! & Manchester rail-
road was foreclosed and sold out. It
pays no d ividends on the stock .

The Greenville and Columbia rail-
road was foreclosed and- - gold out. It
pays nodiyidendd on the stock.

The Spartanburg and Union railroad
was foreclosed and sold out. It pays
no dividends on the stock. .(

The AsheTillo and SDartanburg rail
road was foreclosed I and sold out. I
pays no dividend on its stock,

The Blue Ridge railroad ; was fore-
closed and sold out. ; It pays

'
no divi- -

dends oh the stock: .

The Charlotte, Columbia and Au-
gusta railroad in South Carollina is the
only road in the State which lias not
been foreclosed and sold out nnder
mortgage The stock is worth 25 cents
on the dollar and it hasn't paid a dollar
of dividend to its stockholders intwcr.ty
years.

Aud these are the grasping monop
olies in South Carolina that are rob-
bing the people so much to make their
owners rich, that railroad commissions
must be apppointed to supervise them.
' We showed in the outset that $58.-000,0- 00

was invested in railroads in the
two States, and that' a fair interest on
the investment ought, tO pay the
original stockholders not les3 than
$4,640,000 per annum and yet we are
not able to find a dollar's worth, of the
original stock, except the North Caro-
lina railroad, that pays a, dollar in
dividends. i

Would any larmer or1 merchant who
reads this article, consent to manage
his business in this way? Iff there is,
and he will send his' name, we will
guarantee him quarters at Dr. Gri3
som's establishment, down at Raleigh,
and we will agree pay his railroad
fare. J I c's a dan zero us man to be at
largo. '

Referring more particularly to North
Carolina: Nature has been kind to us
in many ways. She has given iis a line
climate. She lias givtni us f a genial
soil.; In the bosom of th! earth withinj
her territory she has depc sited millions
of dollars' worth of mineral wealth.
Butshc has been unjiind to us ib that
she has given us few navigable streams.
l)eyond a stone's ihrov from :ho oceau,
and she has been unkind to us in that
she has jjiveu us tew harbors, along our
thousand miles ofi sea icoast.' In 1700
jKo .y.-t.w; (J,e tllfy ju tlu Union
in , J i r. ot population, inovv ltere aic
twenty States that stand above
her in the list, or a hundred,
ve.-ir-s .she luis JIU3- - ijeen
:;dlel "' "u stn'i o: land, between
two States." Her people never knew
anything of progress or development
until ihey heard the whittle of t lie loco-
motive. Sho hati been called the land
ok ' tar. niteh and tur ptitine." when
se.ven-eihth- s 1 her people didn't know
what naval stores Tyero.. She has made
mure progress, her people have acquir-
ed more vveakh. anti she ihnk laken
more rapiil strides towards general and
substantial prosperity in the last 'thirty
joara. tlmn sbe had dono in all tho
years between 1850 and that! bright
July day in 1531. wheq the ship's prow
of Phillip-Armada- s first plowed up the
blue waters of. Albemarle Sound. To-
day she rises and shakes her mane.eni-b'.e- m

of her strength aud power, like a
eaged lion. At the Southern exposition
at Atlanta sho astonished herself at the
exhibition rf her resources, and at
at tBoston she astonished the world.
What has done it? i he.railnoad loco-motiv- e.

We have made no new dis-
coveries, but through th impetus given
to our civilization by th railroads j we
have Inirned our own grealne&s ancl
wealth. We have been lauhL, lop. the
necessity of letting the world know t.iat
th?rH T:4 such a country f 5 North Caro-
lina t ir fidvaacement has ben hand
in li.-u-i l with our railroad 1 and the
ra I roads have boen h ii;d in haind with
the people. I I'
'"'This newspaper is ai" friend t the

railroads because the railroads in re the
friends of the piiplc - This newspaper
don't belong to tii h ioli1t"c?Hus, and
whenever it wants to sncaK of a spade
it calls i; ;t spade. .

'
It fights the battles

of the people, and whenever the rail-rpa- ds

render ireilher necessary jor pro-
per, it would fight ipjninst them with
the same zeal that animates us in writ-
ing this article. Rut in our! judgment
that timo has not conic;:. When it docs
we shall be heard from. I

w im sucn a unanciai snowing as wc
have made for our railroad stockhold
ers' we think they need and should
have encouragement at the hands of
the people rather than wholesale abuse
and unjust and arbitrary legislation

"BucIm.Paiba."
Quick, complete cure, all , annoying

xviuiioy, iJiauuer anu .0 nnar v Uiscases.
1. J)racists. I

el vet collars and enfik worn with a
plain wool house dress are an attractive
addition. I - . "

One voice all over the land jgoes up
from mothers: that says. "My daughters
are so feeble and sad, with no strength,
all out of breath and life at the least
exertion. ,Whatcariwedofor them?'
The answer is Simple arid 1nil of l hope.
One to four weeks1 use of Hop Bitters
will-mak- e them healthy, rosy, sprightly
and cheerful. . , ,! ...

English milliners are using rosetts of
narrow velvet, with a humming-bcr- d

set in the centre.

, Ministers Sound its Praise! '

Rev. M?r Greenfieldsr Knoxville.
Tenn., writes as follows: a Samaritan
Nervine permanently cured my son. of
epileptic fits.? ( Here's food for thought.
skmu uy uruggists, i.w j

4 :;

Of always having a bottle oi KUbA-DALI- S

among their slock of family
necessities. . -

Certificates can be prcscmctj from
many leading Fhysiciaus, Ministers
and heads of families throughout the
South, endorsing ROSADALIS in the
highest terms- - Wc are constantly iu
receipt of certificates of cures from the
most reliable sources, and we do not
hesitate to recommend it as the best
known remedy for the cure of the above
diseases.

Ivy is much used for indoor dec- -

oration.

Nervousness, Nervous Debility,
Neuralgia. Nervous Shock, St.' Vitus
Dance. Prostration, and all diseases ot
Nerve Generative Organs, are all per-
manently and radically cured by Allen's
Brain Food, the great botanical remedy.
$1 pkg., 6 for $5. At druggists, or by
mail from J. II. Allen, 315 First Ave.
New York City. eod&w.

:

Astrakhan ribbon is woven in tufts.

Dr. Benson's Skin Cure is without a
peer. It consists of both external and
internal treatment and costs only $1.
per package. At druggists.

MISCELLANEOUS.

What is a Blood Corpuscle?

A blood corpuscle is one of the
smallest things on earth. It is a flat
ittle disc, not exactly round, but
learly so, and not quite the thirteen
mndredth part of an inch long.

Blood corptisles are closely laid
alongside of each other in your
olood. They are of a bright red
color. They owe this color to the
iron that is in them. But for this
ed color of the corpuscles, the blood

would be a colorless fluid.
As the blood rapidly goes its

rounds-throug- h arteries and veins,
driven by the heart, the corpuscles
go with it, forming a very important
part of it. .

I

If there is not enough iron in the
blood, the corpuscles suffer, t You
cannot feel a corpuscle, nor can you
see one, except with tjhe microscope.
But you can" tell that they suffer; by
finrltno- - --rw !ct you arc weak and
poorly and pale. Tiie cncerfurrecT
that is on a healthy cheek is owing
to the iron in the blood corpuscles.
When the cheek is blanched and
pale and looks almost lifeless, it is
because there is not enough iron in
your blood.

" How can I get iron into im
blood?" asks somebody whose ac-

quaintance with that metal is in tfye
vyay of nails, pokers, horseshoes, or
railway rails. The iron in the blood
is the self-sam-e metal as in the heavy
hardware. But oh! in such a dif-
ferent shape !

There is a wonderful preparation
of iron that is made so that it nour-
ishes the blood by entering into it
arid becornine a part of it, thus trav-
eling througn arteries, veins, and
heart. This preparation is an im-
portant part of Brown's Iron Bitters,
the medicine which has acquired
uch feme, as a builder-u- p of broken-dow- n

systems, and an invigorator of
the 'blood. Brown's Iron Bitters

ives you the health and strength
which you can obtain from no othei
source. . .

,
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I HAVK KEEN APPOINTED SOT.E Agent
for the TANNElt & DELANEY EXGISE
km-- h KU1.ES AND BOILERS from 4 to 150

horse power; alo Tramway or Narrow Gauge
Locomotives.

Engines adapted to Farm use a specialty

r on nand and for sale very low, FIVE
SECOND HAND - PORTABLE ENGINES,
from 5 to 15 horse power.

au 15-C- m S. W. SKINNEB.

Bagging, Ties, , Twine.
0 inn n1' BoUa ls4 sndm BAGGING,

3.000 Bdl COTTON TIES.
5 B&lea BALING Twivu' J V.:. J For sale bv - -

&ERCHNER & CALDEK BROS

Bacon tiard; ;Molassesi ?i

Boxcs Dry Sa1' Sides J SO Cases Lard.JLUU 100 Hhds ifolassea. For sale by
-- nov 26 KEBCHSER & CALDEK BR03

Flour, Sugar, Coffee.
1UUU (0 BbUKeflned SiSgaKS,

4w oacxB uus fjuo. ror sale by
KKRUIINER & CALDER 03

GILES & . MUEOHISOir,
'

"1 CTHOLICSALK AND RETAIL vJ

nARDWABE, TINWARE CP.0CKEHT.


